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powder, arms, or ammunition;, to tfte njaces.thevein
specified, will expire OR tUe thirtieth day of this'
instant May; and whereas ;it is expedient;, that
the1 said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, ;by and with the advice
of -His Privy Council, dpl.h' hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-Gejjeral of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May), pre-
sume to transport any'gun-powder or salt-petre,
or jiny sort of arms,or ammunition, to any porf
ot'place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the-Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streigbt.s of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent oi -America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's ter,ri-.
tories or possessions.on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of v America), or ship or lade any gun-powder

-©,ri-&alt-petv,e, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the- same' into any such .ports or places with-
in-'tlie dominions ofthe-King of Spain, or into any
such ports Or placei on the Coast of Africa (except
aV above exceptecl),or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of';America, (except as above ex-
cfejert-ed),-•'without leave or .permission iii that"behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain oi incurring and suffering .the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
kh Act; passed in ' .the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty' 'King' George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, .or any sort of .arms or. ammunition,
"and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
.", the carrying, cpastwise of. salt-petre, gun-powder.,
•** or aiiy.sort of, arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed .in the thigty-tthird year of His
fete Majesty's reign, cap. 2, ^intituled " An Act to
ft enable' His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, a.nd more effectually to .prevent
"•*' the exportation, of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
'" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
** Order in Council:"

Ariel the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury,, the Com-
missioner's for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden, of
the Cmque Ports, the Master-General and the
vest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas, Butter..

AT the Court 'at €arlton-Ho*fe, the 5th
ot May 1821,

• PRESENT, . " ' ' . ;; ;

The KING'S Most Excellent .Majesty hi Council.

WKOREA'S ty an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year /of the.ttign of .His late Majesty

King :George the Ifo&d, intituled" An Act to
epable . His Maesty to direct the distribution ofi

" any reward ,-a,u&arde.d .b.y <he Commissioners of
" :the Customs or \E&<*ise *o the Officers of the
" Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
" smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
" be pleased to .appoint," it was enacted that in
all cases wherein the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise of England, Scotland, and Ireland respec-
tively; shall award any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds as aforesaid, to aay officer, .officees, .noiv-
cotnmissioned officers, petty officers, s.eamen, • 'pi-
privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines,
or acting under the orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissionets for executing the
office of the Lord- High Admiral of tlie United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for any
person so arrested, convicted, or committed to
prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided and
distributed in such proportions, ami according to
iuch rules, regvifations, aryl orders,, as H,is Ma-
jesty shall, by His Order or Orders in Council,* or
by His Royal Proclamation iii that behalf^ be
pleased to direct and appoint :

And whereas, in pursuance of the said powers.,
His late Majesty was pleased, by His, Order itl
Council of the seventeenth of September out tlvou-
Sarid ei'ght hundred aind nineteen, to direct and;. ap-
point that 'the bounty money awarded for the ar-
rest of any -person ic-oV persons arrested, convicted
and committed to prison, •according. to the provision,
of the laws above recited,, by any officer or officers,
non-commissioned officers,, 'petty .officers,. Seamen,
or privates of His Majesty?sjarmy,.navy, or m'ariiies,
or acting, under 'the orders, jait" the Lord Hjgh
Admiral, or pf the ,C.omipi^ioners for execiujng
the office of Lord. High Admiral of the United
Kingdom, of . Great Britain .and Jreland, shall be
divided and distributed amongst -such officers, non-
commissioned officers, petty .officers, seamen, or
privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines, or
acting.under the orders qf .the Lord High Admiral,
or of the Commissioners for executing the office of
t.he Lord High Admiral of the^United Kingdom, of
Great Brita^p a^nd Ireland as aforesaid, aecording
to the rules and regu)atiAnsJdire.cted and provided
by His late Majesty's Oder ia Council of rtlie-
fqur.tee.nth of October Qne thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares' of
any suqh seizures as are, or shall, by virtue of any
Acts relating to .the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
commanders, officers, 'and crews of His Majesty';*
ships or vessels of war:

And whereas it is expedient -that the said rules
and regulations shall be in part altered,, viz. so
far .as they relate to seizures made -on shore by
persons acting under the orders- of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of the Unifed
Kingdom of Gi'eat Britain and Ireland,! and th^at
in lieu thereof other rules and "regulations should
be 'directed, and appointed rbr the distribution of

Uh'eli:4ew.ard granted in such 'case or cases :; His
; Majesty' is pleased, by ahd wifrb the advice 'of His


